
chapter 22

When I wake up in the morning, Wanda's gone. She must have le  last

night. I couldn't deny my heart clenching a little but I quickly shook it

o . I have a mission. Wakanda. Today. With a groan I got out of bed,

throwing on some clothes. I throw on some black jeans and a gray

top. When I get downstairs, the team are all suited up and turned to

face me giving me a strange look. a1

"You're wearing that" my father asks, quirking a brow at me. I look

down at my clothes shrugging my shoulders. "I am not wearing a suit.

I'm not a superhero" tony shakes his head, a disappointing groan

leaving his mouth "I just don't want you getting hurt. The suits

protect us" i laugh, picking up a knife and slicing my hand which

heals instantly. I place my hand up with a 'see' look. "I heal. I don't

need a suit"

Nat stand up walking towards me with a grin "i kinda like the look"

she states with a grin, placing a kiss on my cheek before walking

away. What was that? I couldnt help but smirk. That was until i notice

wandas percing gaze on me clenching her jaw. I visably gulp before

breaking eye cobtact looking back at my father. "So when are we

going to wakanda? "

"Well we are all going now. You and wanda need to stay here and

guard the compound" damn it. No no i have to go. I shake my head

"no. You guys should stay. Me, Wanda and vision will go to wakanda.

Thanos is more likely to attack here than us in wakanda. You need

more protection here. We can take care of vision. Riggt wanda?"

When i say the last part my eyes dri  over to wanda who diesbt look

happy. She sco s rolling her eyes "fine."

"Its settled then. We need to leave now"

-

The ride to Wakanda was super awkward. Vision drove the jet while

me and wanda sat in the back trying not to kill each eachother slash

rip each other's clothes o . I honestly can't tell the di erence

anymore. I was so mad at her but at the same time all I wanted to do

was kiss her. But I dont think about it to much considering im going

to betray her and the team. I cant let my feelings cloud my

judgement.

"What's going on with you and nat?" Wanda whispers, making me

jump a little. "You scared me witchy and nothing. We slept together

and it meant nothing" i whisper back, smirking at the jealousy written

all over her face. "It better be" she whispers, leaning in a little closer,

her lip slightly toughing my ear "only I get to fuck you, slut" she

murmurs, biting my ear lobe making my cock throb. She pulls away

with a smirk, knowing exactly what she's done. a5

I nod my head, blushing slightly at her dirty words. Holy shit she is

fucking hot. I like being in control don't get me wrong but I can't

fucking wait to see her dominant side. a1

-

Hey guys sorry for the short update. But i wanted to post something.

This book is a ahort one. There will only be 30 chapters but goodnight

all

Continue reading next part 
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